
My Corns
Were Ended This Way

Countless women have told
other women about Blue-jay
plasters. Now a million corns a

month are ended in this scientific
way.

Women who know Bine-jay
do not suffer corns. When one

appears, they put a Blue-jay
plaster on it. That ends the pain.
In 48 hours the corn is tfone
forever, with no soreness left.

If you can't believe it, ask
your friends. Half of them
have probably ended corns with
Blue-jay. If you still doubt it,
ask us for samples. Try them
on corns of your own.

Don't coddle corns. Don't
pare and keep them. Don't use

old-time treatments. A famous
chemist has nuide corns utterly
unnecessary. That sort of torture
is a thing of the past.

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents.at Druggists
Samples Mailed Free

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York
Makers of Physicians' Supplies

Ride a RANGER
bicycle and know you have the heat. Buy a
machine yon can prov« before accepting.
DELIVERED FREE on approval and SO

days' trial. MO EXPENSE to you if, aftertrial you Ho not wish to keep it..
LOW FACTORY COST,jrreal imnrova-

ments and values never before equalled.
WRITE TODAY for our bip catalogshowing our complete line of 1915 bicycles,

TIRES, sundries and parts, and learn the
wonderful new offers and terms we will

give you. Auto and Motorcycle Supplies at factoryto user prices. Do not buy until you know what
we can do for you. A postal card brings everything.MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. N-191. CHICAGO

¦x)
Killed By the Score

....... S3icrfcan homes
luatiini;.for 26 yearn. Non-poi«o

A little Koes a lonK way
SOLD ONLY IN SEALED BOTTLES,
10, 2U and W»c. EVERYWHERE, <»r

BLACK FLAG,
TREE.I-'uuny Story Tht Tr. ufrlcs <\f Mr.

How One Pair of Pigeons

PLYMOUTH ROCK SQUAD CO., 250 Howard St., Melrose, Mass.

Earned Me One Thousand Dollars
Head this true and convincing story l>y an
Indiana man 60 years old, showing what can
|><- done with Plymouth Hock stock and I'ly.
month Itork instruction. Set* it in our
frt-*" hook for lOlo, "How to Make Money
bleeding Squabs." Start small, jrrow bis;.

'I particulars and prices in the 1015 free
hook. Write for it today.

free cam
loir mid special ni iors.

KOKOMO FENCE MACH. CO.
|^^^43^ior»M>»reBt^Kokomo^nd^

>VOULl) YOU LIIvK TO
own a good paying Mail Order business? We have a
line that gets repeat orders all the time. You can
start in spare time invest a dollar or two a week and
soon own a nice business of your own. Particulars
free. N'ADICO. 1 <(70 itclnioiil A v., (iiicitgo, III.

^WANTED
8end us your verses or melodies today. Acceptance guar¬anteed if available. Write for valuable booklet.it's free.
¦UKk>HiOLI>sMri it CO., Dcpt,165. Washington, I>. C.

"Only Part of Me Job," Says Boyle

I 1

lie was loo feeble to do more than
tend a gate crossing; but he was

strong enough to save a mati's life.

TELL me," I said to the vice president
of one of the great railroads, "haven't
you Rot a man in your organization,

an obscure, unheard of man, who in spile
of his obscurity has proved himself a hero
none the less?"
For answer the busy man reached into

a drawer of his desk and handed me the
cheap postcard picture reproduced here.

"That's Tom Boyle," he said, "and
you'll find hint tending a railroad crossing
out in Danville, Illinois. Tom came
across here years ago with the great army
of sturdy Irishmen who stretched our rail¬
roads out across the land. When he grew
too old to work we gave him a job tending
the gates.

"A few weeks ago a train pulled across
Tom Boyle's street, stopped, and began
backing slowly down again. Boyle low¬
ered his gates and stood steady with the
warning flag. Suddenly he looked up to see
lurching across the tracks from the other
side a half-blind old man. Unconscious of
the threatening danger, he moved straight
across the tracks until he stood almost
within the shadow of the approaching
train. An instant more and nothing could
have saved him; but in that instant old,
wrinkled Tom Boyle acted. With no

thought of his own safety, he Hung him¬
self upon the old man with the leap of a

panther, and the two rolled together
across the track. The train crashed down
and past them, and they picked them¬
selves up out of the dust unhurt.
"We heard about Tom Boyle's heroism

down here in New York, and sent out to
reward him for it. But lie would have no

reward. 'It's all a part of me job,' he
said.
"You asked me for an obscure hero,"

concluded the big man. "Will Tom Boyle
do?"
And I told him Tom Boyle would.

Is the Smallest Income Always Safest?
By ALBERT W. ATWOOD

Next week Mr. Atwood will answer the question:
"What Shall I Do with My First $1,000?"

IT is a mistake to lie contented with
too low a rate of interest on your
money, just as it is a mistake to strive

for too high a return. A reader wants to
know if there are any safe investments
to pay 8',.

"I have heard," he says, "that in some
Stales one can obtain 8'<' and even 10%
with safety. Is that possible?"

Yes, it is possible; but extremely care¬
ful discrimination is necessary if one goes
above 7'.I,. Enormous returns often spell
danger; but 4',' on one's money, or even
a uniform rate of no more than 5%, may
moan only sluggishness and unwilling¬
ness to look around a bit.

It is no uncommon thing for low inter-
est-bcaring investments to turn out badly
(witness New Haven stock, which sold
above 200 and paid 8%). Tho truth is
that low interest rates do not by any
means always indicate real underlying
safety. They are just as likely to mean
that the company is widely known, big,
and near at hand. Low rates mean in
many cases that such safety as a company
possesses has become so familiar to thou¬
sands of investors that the domand for
the stock or bond has driven the price up,
and consequently pushed the net inter¬
est return down. What tho energetic and
thrifty investor will do is to search out a
business that is actually safe, but tho
knowledge of which has not become a
matter of course in general public esti¬
mation.

Don't Judge by Popularity
A GREAT error that so many fall into is

to judge securities by their popularity.
If you wait until bonds or stocks are popu¬
lar. you will liavo to pay more for them,
just as you must pay moro for this year's
hut than you do for a headgear that is
just as good, but no longer in style. Of
course it is easior to pick out a well known
invest ment than one not so familiar. But
any reliable investment banker will gladly
recommend securities not yet brought to

wide public notice, lint in which he lias
inv ested his own money, after milking nn

expert legal, engineering, and auditing
investigation.
Then too, far higher rates of interest

are to he had in Western and Southern
States than in the East. Of course the
West is relatively new, and the South is
relatively poor and too much of a one-

crop section. Hut any person of common-
sense is well aware that innumerable pros¬
perous enterprises exist outside the Now
England and the Atlantic and Middle
States. Investment prejudices are slow
to change. Because money was lost in
Western farm mortgages in the '70's
many New York and New England in¬
vestors will have nothing to do with them
now; although conditions have entirely
changed.

7% Bonds with a Fine Record
TT takos a long time to put new things

"on the map"; although they may really
be better than the old. For example,
there are the street improvement bonds
issued by cities in California, such as Los
Angeles, which pay 7%, and have a fine
record. If they were as well known as
railroad stocks, and mentioned every day
in Stock Exchange reports, they would
not be selling to pay anything like 7','.

Laziness costs a lot of money when it
comes to investments. The lazy man can
pick out a safe security to pay 4' , or ">' r

without much trouble; but tile man who
is willing to look around a little is sure to
win out with just as much security and
a lot more interest return. The great
West and South are full of splendid op¬
portunities. Of course only a fool will
send his hard-earned dollars to a now,
fly-by-night town that has no real justifi¬
cation for permanent existence. Those
who find a reliable banker in one of the
hustling, growing, well founded cities of
the South or West can make their money
earn from 6% to 7c/r, instead of only two-
thirds or three-quarters of that amount.

Sent FREE for Trial
Express Prepaid

Enjoy This
Refrigerator
Basket at
Our Expense.
Fine for
Motoring,
Picnics, Vaca¬
tions, Travel.

Hawkeye
Refrigerator gasket

Take this wonderful lunch
basket on your next outing and
you'll thank us for suggesting it.
Once you use a Hawkeye Refrig¬
erator Basket you'll never again
be without its comfort. It keeps
daintiest lunches fresh, appetising
and clean. No dust, no germs, no
insects. Ice-cooled.but non-leak¬
ing. Light weight.hand made.

Write us and we'll send the Hawkeye
Retriffcrator Haskct on ourllheral Free
Trial Offer. Use it 10 (lays.keep It or
return It.If you are detlcliteU send us
only Jfi.00 for No. 2 regular or $9.25 for
No. lTonneau. Some more.some less.
Send Eor folder U describing them all.
Burlington Basket Factory, Burlington N. E.. Iowa

$3,000.22 IN ONE YEAR
Make it rpnalrlnu!
^automobile tires.

Puncturt>«
and blowouts]
aro common.
Tiro* n»*ed re¬
tread inn and
vulcanizing.
EACH AUTO SOLD
MEANS MORE
TIRES TO MEND.

day*. Johnson. T«x. write**
I made hi«h aa $18 profitIn una day." Inv>>atnratt> to¬
day. Ark for free cuial«ir.

HAYWOOD TIDE AND
EQUIPMENT CO.

739 r«piti>l IuiliuuniHtliit. ]n'1.

He New
ARROW

~ " Electrically
Lighted!

Eaav motorcycle aailille.
N«-w c«a«U-r brake' m»-
turcyele mud Rimm*.
aUnd and parrel ruck
m«tor cycle pedals Ions
rubber irilp motorrvol*
handle bar* rrinforced
motor cycle frame Ki.-k
Red Tread Clincher lues
.beauUlul finish. \\ rite.

New Motorcycle Type
Write for our new 1915 catalog. Read the wonderful
1915 improvements above. Nothing like this bicycle
ever offered before. Other features, too. Send for
catalog. The New Arrow.the most wonderful bicycle
value ever built. All sizes for boys, men and women.
Dav ae Vam DSHa A small amonntdown bi intraray as YUU MUG you the 1915 Arrow-enjoy
ruling It right awav-pay just m little each month
teh\U hom ruU. Write for rock bottom direct offer
tJUpiTF TAflAV our ¦>*« free ciuldf of thU wonnmit lUUHT 1B15 Anow and our rock bottoa
offer. No obligations. Don't delay Write NOW.
Anew Cycle Co.. Deft. A2W, Catfomia i 19th Sit.. Onto, 111.

j|\ CAVANAOH BROS., PoTtsville.Pa

ADVERTISING RATES FOR

Cbc Associated Sunday magazines
AND

Every Week
COMBINATION RATE

Per agate line . . . $4.00
Quarter page, ISO lines . . 62«"».tM)
Half page. 360 lines . . . . 1.250.00
Full page. 720 lines ... 2.500.00
Back cover page, 6 colors . . 2.900.00
Center double page, black only . 5.000.00
Center double page, 2 colors . . 6.400.00

Every Week
RATE

Per agate line . - . . . $ 1.50
Quarter page . . . . . 250.00
Half page . - . . . 500.00
Full page - . . 1,000.00

For Advertising Rates apply to

The Associated Sunday Magazines
Incorporated

Every Week Corporation
1 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
109 NORTH WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO


